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I Cancer 
lclaims life 
I of former 
trustee 

Flags at Northfield Center 
~ o w n s h i ~ ~ b u i l d i n ~ s  are being 
flown at half-staff this week in 
honor of former Northfield 
Center: Trustee -Mary n irk 
Catalano, who died Tuesday 
morning after . a long battle 
with cancer. 

Mrs. Catalano wis elected 
to three four-year terms as 
trustee, serving from -1994 
through the end bf 2005. In 
addition to being a trustee 
she worked for ,22 yews as ar 
emergency medical techniciar 
and paramedic for the North, 
field Center Fire Deparcmept 
She also served as a trustee dr 
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the Northfield Macedonia 
Cemetery Association. 

Mrs. Catalano was a career 
educator, teaching at'St. Bar- 
nabas and St. &artin of Tours 
Elementary School and, upon 
retirement, working as a sub- 
stitute teacher in the Nordo- 
nia ' Hills and Brecksville 
school districts., 

I that helped make Northfield 
Center what it is today." 

She is survived by her bus- 
band, Thomas F.; daughters 
Ann and Ellen; and sons John 
and Tom. *P - 

A Mass of Christian burial 
will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at St. Barnabas Cath- 
olic Church, 9451 Brandywine 
Road. Following the Mass, 
there will be an interment of 
Mrs. Catalano's ashes at 

She was born Oct' 49 1938, Northfield Macedonia Ceme- in Cleveland. Mrs. Catalano tery,. Olde Eight and Valley 
was a.1956 graduate of St: Jo- View roads, Northfield Cen- 
seph-Academy and earned her . ter. 
backlor's d.e&.e 'in education , 
from St. ~ o h n  Cdllege, which 
later ' became * Uisuline 461- 
legebishe: _ h a &  ,ti: Northfield 
Ce:nee~~resident'since 196.1: 



Trustee 
mourned 

by Jeff Saunders 
Reporter 

NORTHFIELD CENTER - Mary 
Catalano wore several hats in her 
67 years: Wife, mother, teacher, 
paramedic 
and three- 
term Town- 
ship Trustee. 

"She was 
always a 
f i g h t e r .  
Whatever ,  
she did, she 
did whole- 
heartedly," 
said her 
d ; t u ~ , h t e r .  

MARY 
CATALAN0 

~llcn-wilson. "Ifshe said she was 
going lo clo somcthing, she did 
il." 

MIS. C'~talnno. 67. d~cd Aug. 
15 Shc \\as d~,~giiowtl wilh can- 
ccr  cn Dwmbcr XJU-i. 

..a- she \\ I \  .I pml tvllc ,1nd 
1 1 .  1 1  I 0 ; i l l  I !  - - 
Loi~inlun~iy." wid rhc Rt\. 
Charles Diedrick, pastor of St. Barnabas 
Church, where Catalano was a longtime 
parishioner. "She's going to be missed." 

Catalano was born in Cleveland on Oct. 
4, 1938. Wilson said her mother and 
father, Tom, moved to the township in the 
eaily 1960s. Over the years, she taught at 
St. Barnabas School and at S t  Ma@n of 
Tours Catholic School in Maple Heights. 
Wilson said that in p x n t  years, her moth- 
er worked as a substitute teacher. 

Trustee Paul Buescher, who along with 
Brent Somrner, defeated Catalano and for- 
mer Trustee Marc Pepera last November, 
said Catalano was his teacher at S t  Bam- 
abas in the early 1960s. 

"She kept me out of m,uble," said 
Buescher. "I was in with a bunch of unde- 
sirables and she saw it. She moved me into 
her class and I've been a nice guy. ever 
since." 

As a teacher, Buescher said Catalano 
was "vibrant" and "outgoing." 

"She had a genuine interest in what she 
was doing," said Buescher. "There were a 
few teachers who stuck out, and she was 
one of them." 

"She was a very pleasant person to 
work with and she had her heart and soul 
dedicated to the community," said Trustee 
Richard Reville, who served alongside 
Catalano in 2004. "My heart goes out to 
the family." - 

Wilson, whose father was township fk 
chief for 18 years, said her mother joined 
the f ie  department because she wanted to 
spend more time with her husband. 

Wilson said her mother served on €he 
department for about 20 years as an emer- 
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The Northfield Center fire Department helped escort the hearse car- 
rying former-Trustee Mary Catalano to the Northfield-Macedonia 
Cemetery on Saturday. 
gency medical technician and a said one of Ca+ano's 6rst votes as a 
paramedic, until she was elected Trustee Trustee was to hire him. 
in 1993. "She told me when I 6rst came in for 

Frank Risko, now a staff lieutenant with work, '1 ddn't want you to lie to me and I 
the department, said he remembers work- don't want you ('z, lie for me:' said Cioc- 
ing with Catalano for several years in the co. 
early 1990s. At that time, he sai& the 

6%. cadano proved to be a =liable 
department was still volunteer'and the sta- and stabilizing influence as we worked to 

was never so personnel were resolve sometimes contentious issues:' called from home. 
"sometimes, have eight ,-alls in said Pepera. "She was always profession- 

one ni&t,- said ~ i ~ k ~ .  men a call came al and collegial. &e could have a spirited 
in, she was always the first or second to debate with Mary and the occasional 
respond to the station." agreement never became personal or 

Risko recalled Catalano would put tape unpleasant." 
around her wrist. When an emergency call Wilson said her mother did not like 
came in, she would write the name and drawing attention to herself and that she 
address on the tape, then later, she would had a sense of humor, which many people 
record the reason for the call and medical may not have bpwn. 
information, such as vital signs. She ushe found humor in little things," 

then leave the tape at the Wilson. ''I'm just at a loss without her. She 
"The doctors and nurses loved it," said was not just a mother, but adear 

h k 0 .  E-mail: jsaunders@recordpub.com 
Township Adrmnistrator Sam Ciocco Phone: 440-232-4055 ext 4105 
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- MARY ELLEN'- 
CATALAN0 .. 

Firefighter, Trustee, teacher 
Services were Aug. 19 at St. 

Barnabas Church for Mary Ellen 
Catalano, nee Kirk. Mrs. Catalano, 
67, of Northfield Center, died Aug. 
15,2006, at her home in Northfield 
Center. 

Mrs. Catalano was born on Oct. 
4, 1938 in Cleveland. She was a 
teacher at St. Martin of Tours and 
St. Barnabas. She was also a 
paramedic for the Northfield Cen- 
ter Fire Department and served as 
Northfield Center Trustee for 12 
years. 

Mrs. Catalano was the wife of 
Thomas; the mother f Ann Marie 
(Blake) Reynolds, John J. (Lora), 
Ellen (Brad) Wilson and Thomas 
K. (Toby); grandmother of 10; sis- 
ter of Martha (Vin) Heimann and 
William Kirk; and daughter of 
William JGrk and Dorothy Dreher, 
both deceased. 

Burial was at Northfield-Mace- 
donia Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu- 
tions be made to St. Barnabas 
Church. 

Ferfolia Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 



Saying 
goodbye 
Mary Catalano 
remembered fondly 
By Pat Salerni 
Staff Writer 

, Mary Catalano was a friend, 
teacher and caretaker. * 

She loved her community 
and her deighbors loved her 
back. Hundreds of them at- 
'tended a memorial service for 
the former Northfield Center 
Township trustee and long- 
time paramedic Saturday 
morning at St. Barnabas Cath- 
olic Church, where she was a 
teacher and devout parish 
member. 

Mrs. Catalano died Aug. 15 
after a long battle with calicer. 
She was elected to three four- 
year, trustee terms, se rv iy  
from 1994 to 2005. 

Dave Enzman, acting 
Northfield center Fire Chief 
and a former St. Barnabas 
priest, said during the service 
that Mary was devoted to her 
family, her religion, her.  
friends and neighbors. 

H e  relayed a --. story . about - 

~ a r y  praying the Rosary dur- 
ing squad calls. He  also* told of 
the time, years ago, that she 
had someone pass him a note 
during morning Mass. It was 
the day after the Jaite paper 
mill building caught fire and 
Enzman said firefighters had 
battled the huge blaze for 
many hours the previous 
night. 

T h e  note from Mary read, 
"Hurry up. The  fire has *re- 
kindled." 

She and her husband, Tom, 
who once served as the town's 
fire chief, have four children 
and several grandchildren. 

Granddaughter Victoria de- 
scribed her grandma as "car- 
ing, giving, bizarre and 
hilarious." 

Mary was born Oct.' 4, 1938 

in Cleveland. She moved to 
Northfield Center in 1961. 
She was a career educator who 
taught at St. Barnabas and St. 
Martin of Tours elementary 
schools and she was a substi- 
tute teacher in the Nordonia 
Hills and Breclpville school 
districts. 

Mary worked for 22 +ears as 
an emergency medical techni- , 
cian and paramedic in North- ' 
f i e l d  C e n t e r .  A f i r e  
department honor guard made 
a 'presentation during her fu- 
neral service and her service 
was recognized with the 
tolling of bells, a traditional 
firefighter farewell, following 
a traditional Catholic Mass. A 
bagpiper played "Amazing 
Grace" at the end of her serv- 
ice and a. prockssion of emer- 
gency service vehicles served 
as an escort along Olde Eight 
Road to the Northfield-Mace- 
donia Cemetery where her 
ashes were interred. 


